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Sherwood Asks BMC Legislature 
Tod ' Voting Supports ay s Youth USF Distribution 
For Leadership 
First Alliance Speaker 
Stresses U.N. 
In Future 
On Monday evening, October 
15th, the coUege Legislature met 
to discuu and vote on the char� 
ities to which the United Service 
Fund should be donated. The 
slate pJlOpoaed by the USF com­
mittee waa as followa: 25% for 
the World Student Service Fund, 
16'70 10r the Friends' Service 
Committee, 1070 to the United 
Scholarship Service and Fund for 
Negro Studenta, 100/0 to the Cru­
sade for Freedom, 570 to the 
United Fund of Philadelphia, 59'. 
to the Red CrolS, 5% to CARE, 
5% to the "Needy Colleeea Fund", 
and 167'0 to the USF ReleNo 
Juniors Focus on Hocus-Pocus 
1953 Resorts To Medium Of Sorcery, 
Heavenly Bodies Grace 14-Day Wonder 
College to Aid 
In Commuility 
Civilian Defense 
Nurses' Aide Program 
Urged for All 
Students 
Dr. Ceorre Waroner, head ot 
civilian defense health senltH in 
Montgoomery Count,.. will speak 
in the Graduate Center at 5:00 
p.m.. Monday, October 22. He 
will de8Cribe the "Nurs"' Aide 
Program for College Stu�nta... a 
modified ,plan of nlU'slng train­
ing to prepare for any poulble 
The first speaker to addre .. the 
student body in a aeries of lec­
tUres brought to the campul by 
the Alliance for Political Affairs, 
was Robert Sherwood, noted play­
wright and political thinker who 
aelected, on Tuesday, Oetober 16, 
the subject, Rearmament, Moral. 
Ity, and Peace. "Seldom has the 
human race been confronted by 
auch an appalling me.. &I the 
present state of the world," said 
Mr. Sherwood. "Faced with the 
possibility of unutterable calamity 
in the atomic era", he continued. 
the United States haa a ehoice of 
two evils, disarmament or te­
armament, both pointinl' to war. 
Statinl' that he waa not a pellt­
milt, Mr. Sherwood confessed hts 
condition 01 "utter bewilderment", 
and devoted his remarka to an 
attempt to discover the reaaons 
for the contemporary predica­
ment. 
Fund. by Paul. Slrawhecker, '52 potentate'. four wives (Kent, Van emercency. 
Lita Hahn, chairman of the Out of the wormwood of "Amer- Meler, Sonne and Walser) also He pl,n. to outline to the 
USF, clarified to the Legislature iean collegiate gothic" rose, last deserved mention. The veto refrah Collece hit; views on the Ie.riou­
the reaso1\!; for the proposed 'late. Saturday night, a new two-week of ''We See Red", delightfully ness of the situation we .. ill lace 
She first �aid that the committee wonder, The Happy Medium, pre- mugged by Bell, Limbaugh and during· the next rew years, and 
felt that 1n allotting percentages .sented by the class of 1953. Brush- Hrazdilova, added topical interest the great need lor cooperation 
f�r this year's drive the empha- ing the ivy from their locks for to the myJtic proceeding. Because of the pl1!sent world 
ala ahould above al1 be on mate- the aecond and final theatrical ven- Mary Lee Culver, in the difficult I crisis, the college program for 
rial aid to fellow atudents. This I f · ture as a class, the Juniora an ro e 0 a sweet yonng thing, han- Civil defense ia more important 
explained the percentagea to the gazed into their crystal baU, con. died her part with finesse. She this year than ever be!0l1!:. The 
USSF, CARE for boob, the jured up melodies and presented 1\ sang "Written in the Stars" Committee fol' Civil Detense, haa 
"Needy College Fund", wroch in- b ·r II ,-- k· f 1 "-sprightly veraion of a swami con- eautl u y, and the P. A .  sya- u.:o:;n wor mg or severa wee .... 
eludes aid to four apecific college ventlon in Plhiladelphia. tem lent an air of sadDeaa anel to plan and organize the ways i n  
The Juniora had a lot t o  live up distance Which wu appropriate to which we as a college ean help 
to. Their Freshman Show was a the moment. Corrie Voorhia pre· in the general Montcomery Coun­
musical delight and if SOMe Of aided over the convention as Chief ty program. There are three spe­
this Ihow'l song. were remirris- Potentate, and Jane Martin wu cific things which we ate able 
cent, it was only fitting that they properly COntuled a.1 a normal hu 
to do that have been worked out 
The Cia .. of '5,4. takea lreat 
pleuue I:a Ute .u ... te....,t 
of the followlnc eledloaa: 
Quickly reviewing the histor;, 
of the twentieth century, :Mr. President .... ....... .... 8ak.ie We))l) 
Sherwood pointed to the tremen- Viee-preeident . ....... Beth DaTil 
doWi adVlneee made in techno-- Seeretary . ..... . . . MoU)' Plunk,tt 
logical, aelentlfic, and lOCiOlogiCa l l ,-Soo_C_Mio __ "-__ ._ ..  .. _ .. .  _hD __ 8Io_oe_
loe
.-J
t 
funds, and the USSFNS. Alao, the 
committee tried to pick cbaritie, 
that enlared in project. to pro-­
mote undentandinl' al well al of­
fer opportunltiea for lnatrvcUve 
service, such .. the Frtenda' 
Service committee. The third 
fieldl. 'fT,he pneration of our 
pare.Dta", he obaened. "hal seen 
more hi,tory than any other gen­
eration", and accordinel1, "haa 
bad to forget many of the basic 
principlel" leamed when it was 
YOUDI'. With thII in mind,' Mr. 
Sherwood eould not blame the 
older lP801'1e who are "founa", major aim 01 the USF thia year 11 
rather than "menacel", to the to get behind the tron Curtain 
world. with auch acenciel as Radio Free 
be reminiscent of The Last Resort. man. Bobble Dieter ftuttered 10
 far. 
Thil cIa .. still ,has many peoplo about al chaperone (it was quite The meet important of these Is 
who sing very well and thia Is appalling to see her poor beaatie the training of ltudent.a to be 
one reason why th�ir showa are round her neck in the laat act!) nunes' aidea, so that the coUeee 
luperior. In one opinion far and and yO-yo Ipinner Mary Kay can .be turned into an alotxUiary 
away the belt IIOng this time was Cooper proved heaven-lent as the hOllpttal for the care of minor 
"All You Need", sung with style dark . .  hone Disaster. CfDical eaae.s in ease of an emtrjfeaey. To nd I te �I · d L Ro maelelana Glenn and Greer were make thia program lIucctasful a n te:iH ng mnuen 0 oy n- II I . .. u1d nie Gottlieb a ,moat beguiU H nee. ent n their Split Your everyone sh� take the nuninl' 
It 'It tha h 
ng ex. Vote" 8Ong; one would have liked coune who la not needed for la 
I 
aeem
t
s t p y � II � .. not to lee more of their teamwork. boratory work. Sinee the replar g ven a east one.ot er ."""" aonl' "What Priee Suoceu" was a roUl- Red Croas Nunel' Aide procram and lome better �ea on which to inc Pennypacker speeial and PoJi- requirea 80 boun of cla .. es and n� her mapetic powen.., .  tieiana Lindau and Pennypacker IntenllbJp wbkh would cut conlid e clever melody of the Wlvel broll&'ht down the houle with th I erably into a ItudeDt'a time Dr Sonl''', explaining the plight of the duet and Impromptu" Intermisl�� Humelton and other Deichb�rinl' 
CALENDAR 
• 
In diKUUiDl' the HCoDd World Europe, which the Cruwe for 
War, Mr. Sherwood dot'l Dot con- Freedom IUPPOrt.. The CARE 
aider Hitler reaponaible for the paekacea are to be directed to 
chao. which o«urred, but calla Korea, if 'P08Ilble; if CARE can 
him a "manife.taUon rather thae not aslume Korean delivery, the 
f th " -..I ....... - ..... will ,- "Dt to the e
OUD-
Thunda" Octobeor 18 a cau .. 0 • times . DrawlDI' r-&&.w '"' 8 ao Fil 
a parallel betwHn Bitler and tI7 in the gruteat need at th, 
: p... m Forum, 
antica. The audience loved tbem i docton plan to preMnt: a modi 
they were hiehly amulinl' and fied Ihorter .. enloD d the pro 
often beneficial to the Ihow. How- cram whkh will take only liz 
ever, aeene-ateaUnl' can also be teen houri, HaYet'ford atudentl. 
Com- damaging, .. waa unfortunately it il expected, wiU be trained to 
evidenced In tbe "Counterpoint serve aa litter�bearen and to do 
Song". A play ia • play":""'we the heavier work in an emer 
know that-but is it a g'OOd polley ceney. 
t'-e. It.... -._- f.u hy the mon Room. Stalin, he tblDb of the latter in ....... .-u n, 8 ao Th Th .,_ I committee that aiDee Bryn )(awr : po.... eatn!
 - In - e -
;;: ;:::tr!e:- of ::: t��f:/::� Itudenta are a part of the Phila_ :=O�' HUlI8rford, Commons conltantly to remind the audience, RqiMraUon 01 81dl1& __ C_""u. _.  .. � .. �p,:.,,,.::.:._"=--Cel.:.:_ :....:.I_ !....._Coa<=_.:.:I_=.:....: .. _P:.: .. :::..,:..:... :.:CoI...:.::..:.2_ 1 Frido,. October 19 
Min Northrop Notes Developments UO Po-· IADtern 
of that fact, thul lIometimes de-
. 
I b .. 1.. The coursel will Include 10 N e t, l..I e Itroyinl' pleaaant Ulualona an.l in 
Clot.ler. 
And Requirements in World Economy 8:1t .... Theotr. - ID - The -Round, Haverford. 
this cale, detl'lCtiDg from a flne hOIlta of lecture IlDd 6 hollta of demonatration an.d will be beld in 
8Ong. Judy Leopold ud Jane the Graduate Center Gymnulum 
Norria had no trouble coDvlncine Two limultaneoul counes. will be 
Economic deTeiopment was the of living II not only a ftlult of 
topic diaeUNed at lIbe eeeond lee- their contact with the actvueed 
ture 01 the United Lecture Seriea western development but ia alao 
on October 15 at fI p. m. in the a requisite for theae western eoun­
ne .  Y.W�. of Philadelphia in triea if they are to continue to 
dedication of the aixth univeraary Procren. The interest of the west. 
of the U. IN. The principal .peak- ern world Ihould be direeted to in­
en -were Dr. Mildred Northrop 01 crease the .productivity and to de­
BJ'YD Mawr and Mr . .Arthur Gold- velop the uuge of the raw mater­
eehmidt from the U. N. Technical iats in ,the backward' counbiel 
Aulsta.nce Administration.. which in turn will prove beneficial 
1Dr. Northrop introduced her ad- to those netiona providinc help. 
dreaa. "Economic ,Development in lndac:ed changes can be broueht 
the World Economy" b, deftniDI' about by all'PUeation of tapilaUa. 
tbe term economic development .. tic methods of iproduction, that it, 
'heine ttlanned pollciea for induc:ea a round·about economic l}'Item 
chance In the direction 01 inc.... which utiliul tool., machinel, and 
eel prodOt:tlon and hicher at.aDd. tech.niea1 knowledge. One of the 
aro. of IiTinc in those counbi .. principal dangera of induced 
lacciD&' be� ollber natioDl in change is that these new tool1 end 
their &eDU'Il dneJopment. tec.hnique8 will ha .. e too much of 
The neceaaity to bri..- othftt a rapid revo1utionary etfeet on 
eov.atri .. up to a hl�er alaDdard c.tIa ... on Pa,e I, c.t 1 
After Lantern Night, Non­
Rei party. 
Sotouda,. � 20 
.:te .... Froench Oral. Didlon­
aries I 
8:00 p ••• U it Nina Frielay, 
CoaUaaed OIl Pqe IS, Col. S Coatlaaed OIl Pa,e .. CoL 4. 
Imagination, Craftsmanship, Delicacy, 
Highlight Fritz Janschka's Exhibition 
Lantern Nll'ht. b, Helen Katz. 'sa the paintinp betray a certain pre· 
a_
�phomore Prom, Haverford. Thr-ee worda ehanc:terb:e ,the occupation with craftsmanship, ---1, ()etober 21 one-man show at the American- d 7:15 PO" Chapel service. an the almoat oriental delicacy of 
Mooda)" October 22 British Art Gallery of paint.inp detafl provldel prolonged tasclna-
ISM PO" Dr. Gecwce Waeoner by Frits Janachka: imagination, tion for the viewer. Mr. Jan.chb will apeat on. ctnl Del .... in craftlmanlhip, and fascination. remainl attached in most of the 
tile Graduate CADter . The uhibit, which opened on paiMinp to what he has evolved 
7:11 p. .. Current Evenla, Com . October 9bh and will r un to the as his particular mode of mood 
mon Room. 26th of the month, conslat. 01 a communication, that ii, flowen, 8:1t Po" Exhibit of lQnfte1d group of forty waten:oloN, oill, faces, water, and the somewhat 
Ott's paintings, Common Room. and drawlnc-, lOme of which haTe sinister foreshortening of arm., 
They are on .. Ie. already been Hen il't Rome, Turin, legs and facial feature.a. He u-
,...."y. Oetohtr 21 • and Philadelphia, and some of cell when he keep. to hi. own 
8:41 p. •• Scienee Club, Mosie wbich are pown for the fint time .style, that of evoki"" face., tea 
Room. in this New York olferine. life, Ie .... or the like from a wub 
w..r· 'a" October 24 The exhibit is an enormous soc- background. Hia cofttlnuou. linea, 
7:11 p... Marriaee lectvre. cesa In all three cateeorles . •  AU of eo.tlaHd oa Pa,e , CoL 2 
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.e� � � C� ��!��t���::!�:n 
'Will,BUulCII 'Wear Red? "MenBcbJiche .Haltung" " Gives" Gennany 
,�O,w is Mulligan? . Nicht Wichtig? -.... Ne,,; Role 
', Asks Sprague' Wer Sa�1 I' Monday, Octobe, 15, 7'15 ,po m. 
To the CoUer e Newl: To the Editors of the CoHere 
Common Room. Dr. Cilbert gave 
News: 
the current eventl lecture o n  Ger-
,Many questions are on my mind, many'I-N'flw Role. Art.er every war 
Rnd I am hoping for anlwers to Our academic colleagues may a new constellation of powers de­
some ot them from your reader�. be interelted to learn. that a pub-
velops, Ind there il a revillon of 
the existing peace treaties. In 
How, lor instance, is the iHockey Iic opinion poll, conducted Satur- G til ermany, il revllion il begin-
team making out? and Is Mill day, October 18, among a repre- ning even !before the peace treaty 
Mulligan Itopping all the easy lIentatlve lample ot the ltudent .ilLS been completed, because of bhe 
.shoLl as -well al the hard onel? body drawn from an fl)Ul' under- need
 for integrating Gennany with 
Are the Playe� doing Othello. 
�aduate C�usel and t�,
e �dua� the European defense 'Plans. To do 
and if 110, who is besdemona? and school, lndlc,
ated that nothmg IS this, Germany, western Germany 
will Bianca wear the notorious of lIUe'h basiC importance to the in particular, must be .given equal 
red drelS? (I could go on and on). tetu:her al: 'manly bearing', 'man- statUI with the other nations 
In­
But we have reached the golden If mien', .'h��n capacity', penon� volved in defense plans irf' order 
city of Valett. and this a ,good al behavio r ,  respectable charac-
for us to maintain a consistently 
moment to look back. n was a ter', well�bred deportment', 're- democratic policy. On the other 
great lIummer for Shakespearean a�table ltation', 'human failings', 
hand, a final treaty cannot be 
'hiS own lecturea' 'h' I' d<afted nt'l G I lfied play,going and 1 got in seventeen ' IS peop e a u I ermany I u n  , 
difTerent ;rodudions. Best of them support', and '�uman endurance"" without risking the lou of the 
all seemed to me The Winter'. Since those mterviewed almost eastern German territory. 
Tale, with Gielgud !Juite at his �thout exception rejected the no- Further objects of the revision 
peak al Leontes and Flora Robeson 
tlOD that a humane attitude- are 1) to relltore authority to the 
a notable Paulina. Then there was men.9Chliehe Hal�-was import- German government to handle its 
an Old Vic Henry V, lightly and a'!,t to the teache:, we have felt it own economie problems, 2) to re­
brightly staged, with the eostumes our du�y to be guided by this over- nounce the undemocratic veto 
and banners a delight to the eye 
,whel�mgly popular mandate in which the Allies ,poueu over ac­
and the verse beautifully spoken gradmg the Gennan Orall, - tion'l of the German Government, 
by Alec Clunes. Some of you will 
The German Language Committee 3) to arrange for Germany in 
be lIeeing the Olivier. in Antony and late in the summer a (asci;' make a monetary contribution, as 
and Cleopalra and may be surpris- atlng IAnoullh play at the eight.. well as a military one, to EuroJ)o 
ed , at the excellence o( Vivien eenth-(!entury Thealre !Royal, Bris� 
ean defense, 4) to come to an 
Lt!lgh as Cleopatra and perhapi a tol. agreement concerning the occupa­
little diu.ppointed in Sir !Laurence Misll lHermin.ghaus can tell you tion force.s in Gennany, and 5) for 
as Antony. 'Most people like their aU about the revival of the miracle the allied powerl to retain aD in­
revolving- atage (1 came to wiah playa at York. We were just too ftuential measure of control. 
Subscription, $3,50 
Subscriptions may 
Mailing 
at any time 
price, $4.00 that its ostentatious mechanism late for them. Christopher Fry's Economic: Change might break down, just once, but SIe.ep of Prisoners is another play 'While in Germany this summer, 
that',s almost irreverentl). And at you can aee for yourselves. I t  Dr, Gilbert noted that a new era in beg;n 
Entered as second class matter at the Ardmore, Pa., Post OHice Stratford, we had good produc- seemed to me an advalli:e, at cer� the German economic situation is 
Under the Act of March 3, 1879 tiona of both parts of Henry IV, taln points, over .his earlier work, developing. Immediately after th' , ________
__
_____
___
________ J land a dreadful Tempest., all ballet though II fancy some of the New war the need for reconlltruction 
K'irls and Christmas candles, York critic. w ill not take kindly was so ereat that there WII little Civil Defeuse ,We were t.ken over the poor to it. eonftict between employer and em-
old Abbey T,heatre, Dublin, only a I'll write you lomething a:bout ployee and cooperation was 'Pr� 
little ,before the fire; saw two de- Malta, at a later time. nounced. Lalit IIpring the metal 
lightful performances (one ()f Arthur Colby Sprague wOllkers' .strike, the lfir.t great 
them Perietee!) at the famous Osborne Hotel Valetta strike aince 1946, ushered in a new 
.Elizabethan .theatre ..in Norwich; O�tober 6. f 
local preparation for emergency, To some, the idea of civilian _ __________ -=�__ era o. conflict. Thi, lituation 'ha. --- - been further aggravated -by the in-
Next Monday, Oct. 22, at 5:00 p. m., Dr. George Wagoner, 
who heads the civilian defense health services for Montgom­
ery County, wiIl speak to the College on its proposed role in 
.defense i. an unpleasant ""min'der of the ea�ly 1940's; others The Cause Is Just ftatlon cau.ad by _.rmament 
believe 8trongly that a program of so-called "defense" is too 
which induced tcareitiea and un-
closely related to re-armament, and that re-armament is a With the beginning of the college year comes, along 
emp�oyment resulting from immi-
means which cannot possibly produce favorable international with the arranging of schedules, and assuming extra-eurrie-
r
f
rab°
be
n 
h
fro
d
M
tb
ea.
!
t G<
C
""rta
a": and 
I 'bTt' I 
rom m e ron u tn 
results. To the large nwnber of foreign students on campus, u ar responsl, I l les, � p ea for lunds. U.nder the last cate- The moat pronounced Plychoiog� 
the existence of defense plans must seem a basic contradic- gory, the Umted Service Fund is one of the prime con'siders.- ical fact which Dr. Gilbert noted 
tion of the United States' declared aims. In the face of these tions presented to the student body. It is not fair to be ask- was the subjective approach of 
convictions, it is difficult to make clear the important reasons ed to give without knowing why or to what you are giving. 
mo�t Ger�an people to world 
,for our strong support, in tenns of time and effort, of the With this in mind, the United Service Fund Committee calls 
events whICh do not affect them. 
t· f th II . 
Although the German 'People are 
county eivi-lian defense program. a mee Ulg 0 e co ege Legislature to allocate the funds to unconscious of this attitude, It is 
Here are those reasons: the county needs to be able to the proper channels, and promulgates the results to the stu- reminiscent of Nazism, &8 are the' 
uee the College as a 2200-bed hospital in ease of emergency. dents at large. 
revival of military ol'&'8nization., 
It must have the services of many people trained in routine From the experience of past years of giving and from in-
t
?
e ft,ou:lshl�g of e�tremelY na­
nursing and laboratory techniques. Bryn Mawr College can fob
rmation reeei.ved by the cha�rman of the USF committee ::� �nd r:!:nti;;�iss�!�::! 
-and must.---eontribute its effort to the community sur- a out worth.whlle causes to whlch student aid should be giv- tion with the oecupatlon. 
rounding it. A training program which asks two hours a en, the LeglSlature votes on the percentages allotted to the On the other band, there .ha, 
week for two months, a total of sixteen hours, has been set up various charities. Among these is the "Needy College Fund", been real interest in parliament
­
on campus; Dr. Wagoner's speech next Monday evening a comparatively new charity, which seeks, independently of 
arianism, int.e�tion with other 
marks the first meeting, although no one who goes to hear the Care for Books, to help those universities abroad most 
European. natione, and emphasJs 
d tated b th 
on recovenng eastern GermanJ by 
him talk is committed to take the course. Registration of evas . y. .e results �f the last war, as well as colleges peaceful means. The K'overnment 
all student.' .kill. will start shortly. It i. hoped that all those at home In dtre need of SId. The institutions selected this I. bel"" aqueued by poHtlcal 
who do not undertake to learn laboratory technique will d<>- year are Tsuda University, Japan, Hiroshima University, �!"8Sa
ures from both sides and is 
nate sixteen hours to learn the fundamentals of nursing. Japan, Athens College, Greece, and the United Negro College 
lD dan�er of being foroed to act 
Civilian defense preparations must not detract from the Fund which helps Negro coBeges all over the United States 
too rapidly. 'NIe two most import-
. " . . ant ways for the AllIea to maln-
educational process which makes the most 8ignificant long- Th� reserve fund IS an especially Important part of the tain control are 1) to end the bu­
range contribution toward the goal that is uppennost in ,USF drIve. The money which is held in reserve goes to emer· reaucracy of the occupation and 
everyone's mind: peace, security, and understanding among gency �harities whic? pr�ent themselves during the year � to re�.rain !,?m yieldinK' to Ge.r­
all nations. Laboratory and nursing training have been de- and whIch the eormmttee IS unable to foresee. In the last 
a� .nation�ll!tlc presllures >those 
scribed by Miss McBride 8S ua necessary supplement" to our year, B�n �wr was able to aid the drive for grain to India, 
:I:
.
clea which we consider ellen­
present college activities. There must be no panicky di.trac:- something whIch all of us felt was necessary. 
ENGAGEMENTS tion from our thoughtful attempts to analyze and under- LIterature about each of the organizations benefited by 
atand what is happening to the world, because ultimately it �he USF is posted on the Bulletin Board outside of Room D 
is thla thoughtfulness wllich will bring about the ,positive In Taylor, and a representative wiY soon be around to ask K'�;�· HOal'd, '52, to PbUip 
reoonatructlon so greatly needed everywhere. Posalbly some lor your support. The worth of these charities i. self-evi-
&tudenta will bave to forego their 1_ erlra-curricular..,..d _�en::-t.A:::;Th:-;:e-;U=S F7.:= as_=ks�th�a� t:.y� o�u:..:II'1�·v�e:.to;::..th;:: e
:.u::tm:::: 08=-t_:"" ___ 1 H.I.n Woodwml, '52, to Tbeo-
; 
dore Parkman. 
t1vit1 .... but It should not be impoaaible for anyone to budget the first i. to the principle that in the long run, education i. ---
MARRIAGES her time 10 that two hours a week can be aiven to the com- the moot important meo.ns which democracy use. in the 
mwlit)' defense trai.i...  It is not lost time .. far .. the in- maintenance of i1B priDCiples. The second is that we, as a � is coneerned; thla tralnlDlr will enable her to help community within a OOIDIDunlty, must contn'bute fuUr to W�= Forb, ex-'", to Jerome .,., -- � abe mq OIICOUDter under UQ' clrc:umatancea. plana intended to strengthen thla nation in Its efforts to 
W. moat renwnbor that .. e now have • two-fold dut)': maintain the cherlahecl democratic 'wa1 of life. '51, to Samuel 
. 
• .' 
• 
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LAST NIGHTERS Michels Lends Aid 
Top Banana Parodies 
Vicissitudes 
To Air University 
by Anne PhiPIM, 'S4 
TH E  C OLLE G E  N EWS 
I.R.C. FormUlates 
Future Activities 
"Doughnut sellersT Any volun-
Fairfield Osborn 
To Talk Tuesday 
'a.e Thr •• 
Barnes Expounds 
U.N. Peace Tools 
Of T.V. teert '" opened the October ninth Next Tueaday, Oct. 28, Fairfield .At the first- of a aeries of lee-The NEWS went. to see Mr. th I i I R meeting of e nternst ona e-- Osborn will IlW>ak at 8:40 In the tUNa on the UN, Mr. Geor"'e Especi.lly contributed by 
Linda Dettman, 'S2 
Michels of the Physic. depart- I i Oi bO d h .. th ,- • at ona u . .l."rom oug nu e Muaic Room of Goodhart. ur. Os- Barn." Political Officer, D.part-lTl,enf to find out about ODe of his if ted i '  •• topic ah to ow priced mOVlea born is President of lboth the Con- ment ot S .... urity Council, discus.ed extracurricular activities, adult I.. ted b tb -to I1U pfeaen on campul y e servation ,Foundation and t.he New the United HaiioM Peace Machin. Top Ban.n. is a f.st-moving, education through television. Mr. Students for Democratic Action nilarious musical comedy rauing Michels, who is the college repra- York Zoological Society, and is ery. He was followed by Dr. Ben. the United World Federalists, author of the best-seller, "Our F. Carruthers, Soci.l Aff.irs Of. tel4fvision. Phil SUver.' leading sentative on the committee in and the International Relationa role, that of Jerry Biffle, Top charge of the "WFIL--TV Univer- Club. Grapes of Wrath will be Plundered Planet". 'His .subject on flcer, Division· of Human Rights 
Banana, i. parodying Milton aity of the Air", said that laJ� Tuesday will ,be "Conservation and who talked on Hum.n Rights. The one of the projected series. Speak. Berle, I am told, even to details year's ,uccessful program i. now You", and he will .how the tech- meeting was held on Wednesday, er' and topic, for future meet. aMut bit mothe!"s skill at Can- being continued and improved. ed d ti nicolor film "Yours Is the Land" October 10, at 8:00 p. m. at the � ings were suggest an nota OWl asta in the Essex House. Top Some twenty-three college, from made of several important future which, out of a field of aome 355 YWCA in Philadelphia. Banana is the name given the the Philadelphia area take part. events. On November second and educational films, wa,! chosen as Mr. Barnes' talk summed up th!1 lead comedian in a bprlesqup Each college selects certain of its third three delegates from Bryn one of the ten best ot 1960. accomplishment of the UN In show and lends ita name to tbe own personnel; each profellor Mawr will have a chance to jour- The Con-eervation Foundation, regard to peace. He stressed the two funniest spots in this mus- then chooses his own subject mat;. ney to Washington for a tour of which was founded by Mr. Osborn fact that UN machinery Itself is 
ical. The first is lne ioonr "Top ter and organizes it aa he wisbe1'. the State Department and Con. three years ago, is becoming in- not to !blame for the 'congealing Banana" in the first act in which The program lasts from 11:10 gress, sponsored by the World creasingly important. ItA inde- influence' of the cold war. The Ko.­Jerry, assisted by his barber, his a.m. to 12 noon, Monday through Affairs Conference. General pendent research program. In- rean situation finally precipitated delicatessen waiter, and his wl'it Friday. There are ten lectures a Ridgeway has chosen 86 rep",- clude a survey on soil erosion, action by the majority In the UN. 
er, explain to h;s young singer week, two each day. The courses sentatives of the U. N. forces in studies of world population prob- The principle of unan,imity had just what Top Oanana is. The are progressively more difficult, Korea to visit the United States. lems, work concerning the devel- failed. A resolution was adopted song is riotous and has incorpo- but none are overwhelmingly tech- These men will be in Philadelphia opment 01 marine resources (in- which strengthened the power of rated into it by brilliant timing nical. This year, the finst lise. on October 26, and hostesses from cluding the poaaible conversion of the +General Auembly to act on lome of the oldest and funniest mester" will run from Oct. 8 to colleges in the area have been in- salt to fresh water), and planning peace and security. It enabled the ,·ok •• there are. I Dec. 21, and from Jan. 7 to Feb. . d Th ted 1 tor the d veiop ent ot Alaska In vile . ree are expec rom t: m . Assembly to meet .on the twenty-
In the second act the program 1. Bryn Mawr Is not currently Bryn Mawr. The meeting closed the field of educat.ion, graduate four hour call of an'y seven mem­
lists a Top Banana Ballet. Bal· participating, but is likely to do with the reminder that October courses In Conservation have been bers of the Council. A peace ob­
let is hardly the word I would so in the second seme,ter, ,tart. 21 through 27 is United Nation. established at Yale and Harvard, servation commission was estab-have chosen. Jerry, who thinks ing in February. week. handbooks are being printed to aid Jished, whieh provided the basis he has lost his contract in tele- Oiscusaion Last. Winter study at the pre-eollege level, and for action in Korea. A collective vision, reminisces that boe can al- Last winter, Bryn Mawr, Hav- �!P�."� 1 a number of motion pictures and measure.s commission was formed, ways go back to being Top Ban - erlord, and Swarthmore jointly 
9 f' I ta�-recorded radio. programs are which surveys possible peace meas-ana, and his old act is given a presented "Our Ties With Other � available or lOon Will be. ures of politieaI, economic. so.-quiek run-through, complete with Cultures", as a part of the WFIL- Mr. Osborn is a witty and com- cial and military character. The genteel Slrippel' and out·of-step TV experiment. Mr. Michels, Mr. I pelling speaker. When ,he preaides m8;8sures suggested have been as chorus. Dryden, and Mr. Sloane all lec- by Emmy Cadwalader, '5S at the annual meeting of the New follows: 1) political: appeals to 
All Comedians OULatanding tured in this series, and Miss Mc- The Bryn 'Mawr First and Sec-I York Zoological Society, the big- parties within the country where 
h I . Bride joined with presidents ond !Hockey Varsities started off gest ballroom at the Waldorf has threat 01 war ex,·,to·. delermina-The mllSic, and t e yrlcs arc 
Johnny Mercer and you would White of Haverford, and Nason the new season by winning their to be rer.ted two nigh�s in succes- tion and denunciation of aggreslI­
have known it anywhere. The of S��rthmore in a dlac:ullion of I\nt match against Beaver Collegelsion. beea.use.so many �ple want .ors; collective cessation of diplo.­
love lyries are not outatanding- teleVISion and education. on Tuesday, Oetober 9. T.he games to hear him. tBut he brings a ser- malic relations; .suspension or ex­
pleasant, but not outstanding- Public response to the "Unlver- were 'held on t.he Bryn Mawr field, ious meuage: that through Con. pulsion' from the UN. 2) economic 
but the patter songs are a de- sity of the .t\ir" was extraordln- with an ample cheermg section to servation it Is not only beauty but sanctions (very difficult to en­
light. Besides "Top Banana", "A arily great. Over 1,500 letter • .spur on the players and shout for life itsel! which must be preserv- lorce): embargoes, particularly on 
Word A Day", a duet by Jerry and were received, unsoJicited. "Thank the goals. ed. arms; sever-ance of communica-
a rather raucou8-volced Rose you," wrote one woman, "for glv_ There were many good players 'tions, etc. 8) military: appoint;. 
Marle, dLaeussine broadening ing the housewife credit fOr bav· to choose from when the teams ment of an executive military au. 
one's vocabulary, cODvulsed my ing enough mental ability to un- were made up tor the first match, New SDA Chapter thority by the states directly In-Bryn Mawr aenae of humor. The derstand something besides aoap and after careful consideration the valved ino the breach ot peace. 
rather tender and awfully clevor Continued on Psge 4, Col. 1 -following line-up was decided Decl'des on Agenda Amalgamation Sunellted "You're So Beautiful Thatr--" I upon·: 
d recall as outstanding. A so-Rose First Team The Bryn !fawr "College chapter It has f.urther been aunute 
Marie'a "I Foueht Every Step 01 Fil,n Forum Plans Right winr�L. Kimball of Students for Democratic Action that the atomic enerkY commiulon and the armaments commission be the Way" is lunny, if more so to D . .  M . Right InneI'-'D. Hanna h Id ... • "t th escr'ptive ovteS e I 'Ilrlt meewng 0 e year merged, for It is hoped tha.t from .girta than men <as with "Can't ., Center�. Thompson Tuesday, October 9, In Rhoads this new combination some ap-Get a Man with a Gun", there
d 
a�e 
Duririg the nex.t few weeks, th� Lett inner--S. !Merritt .showcase to tonnulate plans for proach to the problem of arma. some things thst boys just on t Left wing-'P. Tilson-
k abo) newly-founded "Film Forum" will k' the com!'"'' ""'-r. menti might result. Mr. Barnes now ut • offer cinema-m.inded Bryn Mawr Right 'half-A. ·L. Per IDS ''0 ".The seta by Jo lrUelziner and .t.denta a chance to see four mov- Center h.lf........(P. Albert First on the agenda was the 
pointed out that without the UN
id h t b Aivi Coit • � half-D. MeCormick the question of armaments wou t e cea umea y n are iea showing problems and achleve- 1.Ml� . election of Lynn Weinstein as sec- probably not even be discussed. 'Outstanding In aUck attractive- .. ' A . d b--d The Right fuU-A. Wagoner reta� to a,·d pr •• ,·d.nt Ai,·ee Hart-Th rl ·  I . men tn mence an a...... . T d 'J The procellea of conciliation of ness. ey are 0 gtna , amuslDg, ""'I ted �-t 18 N 2 Left full-B. ownsen d flttin II ms, presen on ...... . , ov. , Goalie-iP. Mulligan mall'. the UN have been Wled with good "n
Th i
C
t' i i--' d Nov. 13, and Nov. 2:1 respectively, Included In t.helr activities is the results In a long series of delicate e p o s mus \:IU come y, .. h trothy and complu; just hold on are: :�eG�pMofWrath ; t .tee Second Team maintenance of the Film Forum in situations. 
to the fact that the lead is rather desc�IPt:ve Plctur�s of the U=lted Riif\ht wing-G. Gilbert conjunction with the Internationo- In Indonesia the UN !brought 
conceited; add the new campaign Nations work; 'The Ri.�r � a Right inner-X. Muir·M. Warren al Relations Club and the United about a cease fire and led the ne-
for Blendo Soap the romance the documentary .. bout the Millluippi Center-E. Cadwalader World !Federalists. gotiations whieh reaulted in the 
-retinue and the 'contr.ct rene�all in its relation to the nation'. econ. Left Inner-B. Jon65 The theme 01 the 1961-62 SDA independence of Indonesi.; it con. 
-and then you have Mu.leal Com� omy, ahown together with "Picture Left wing-M. Reigle work is "'Operation Free Thought", tinues negotiations in Palestine; 
-edy Plot in Your Mind"; and finally, "'The Right half-A. Eristotr the awakening of the public to the its influence stabilized tension in 
'The �st t. without exception Quiet ODe". With the aponaoflblp Center half-S. Kennedy problems of civil liberties w-hleh the Balka", and Kashmir . In Ko-
capable, hancbome, l'Tacetul, and of the international Rela!ions C�ub, Left half.......il. McClenahan .surround them day after day and rea the UIN earried on a auecell. 
amusin&,. Except for Phil Sil- Students !�r Democratic Ac�lon. Right full---dJ. Merrick yet of ben go unnoticed. Continued on Pa,. 4. Col. 2 
ven a real comedian for my and the ,United World Federahsu, Left full......J). D4lvis 
mon�y, lond, vulgar, perfect Um- !'he moviea will be pre�nted, some Goalie--..r. Williams 
ing sense of humor that goes In Goodhart and some lD the Com· Subs: E. 'Simpson, E. Kemp, B. 
�a; over the fooUi,hts-lt is dif- mon Room, for only thirly..ofive Barrenum. 
Co_tinued Oft Pa,e 5, CoL 5 cents each. 
Sparkle-Scattering Magicians Convert 
Rock Hall Into Glittering Crystal Ball 
Good. Ga.a 
The First Team game was excit­
ing to watch, as both teams were 
very evenly matched. At the end 
of the dint halI the score was tied 
by FraaUti Shirlq, '5S change from well-wishera splashed 1-1, and then late in the aecond 
into the wishing well. half Bryn Mawr scored agaill', and 
The magic of the Junior Show lin spite of the effort to replace continued to win by the .score of 
was alterwards carried over to It, the old 'Piano wal doing ita 2-1. The two ,oals were made by 
'Rockefeller and the Crystat Ball share a.s part of Ule bhree-piece Judy Thompson and 'P.hoebe Al­
It was the sort of magie that oreheatr. that seemed capable of bert. The Second Team game WaJ 
could transfonn chicken wire and playing any tempo the denee.rs good, but Bryn Mawr definitely 
cheeaecloth into a sparkJinr en· could want. Couples crowded the outpl.yed !Beaver. The ofinal score 
trance way. lit by soft Uehts. In· floor, and always there were waa 8-0, the goals having been 
aide, stan Clittered where llaring groups of people sitUnc in the made by Barbara Jones and. Emmy 
dining room Hehta had been, aDd smoker or besieging the refreth· Cadwalader. 
from the ceiline bunc a cl'7PtaJ ment table. Remarkably eno_b, IBoth teams played e.xtremely 
ball that bad. been notbinc .mon or maybe it was by Cood plannlnc, well, particularly siDCe .Beaver Gad 
thaD a fftW rolls of eellophaDfl and there wu enoueh food, for a a head .tart of three weeka before 
.-ome wire • few hoon before. steady .stream of cider and fruit Bryn Mawr began praetice. There 
'lbere WM ... en an etrort to effect punch eam. from the kiteheJl, ",as e?ideDCe that maar hanl 
MIlle -ric in the cliNc:Uon of • alonl with bo",'" 1lPO!) bowla of hours of practic:iDc bad been put la, 
.new piaDo for the hall, aDd small c..u. ... .. Pap 4, CoL J c.tbI ... .. Pap .. o.L , 
A.merican Student Abroad ip France 
Must A.djust to "New" Ways of Life 
By Patricia Murray. '52 
The extent to which a student 
living in a French family is able 
to eome in contact with the 
French loclety around her variN 
greatly with the particular cir· 
cumstances In whkh ahe finds 
henel!. Perhaps the fact to wblch 
the student find. it hardest to ad­
just Is that of her being a for­
eigner: those around her aN .ub­
ject to other law., other economic 
and social pres. urn than thOH 
to which ahe herself mu.t eon­
form. She will ftDcl that abe la 
not a student In the .ame HDN 
that her FrebCh CODtemporariel 
are, .toe. 1""" for Itud,. eoat. 
more in P'raDee that: it doea here. 
She mu.t learn to tab the 
people around her .. abe 4Dda 
them: lOme of her IllGet: .. t:t.ty. 
in, penoaal eoaiaeta ma,. be ..". 
brief, and may be experienced 
with a variety of penou. Kore 
than 'he would In collece, .be 
will learn to distrust: comradeship 
which depends too entirely on 
proximity. 
Her ftrlt contact with IOClal 
life in FranCE! will be at the din­
ner table of her Fnnch f.mUy. 
In Cilneral both dinner (Ia 'be 
middle o f  tbe day), aDd lupper 
afe lotial occasions in a J'l'eoeb 
family. Even for a .Imp)e fam· 
Ily me.l the food ia aened in 
courses. '!'be worldna member.s of 
the family eome home for elba· 
Der; IUpper I. aernd betw .. 
MTeJl-thirty and eltbt. A meal 
lute at l ... t: aD hour; It: lD.t 
DOt be hurried; "UJ' ODe Sa ex­
pedad to make .. ..,..wo -­
tribodOD to the coannatloD; til 
Coelboood _ Pa .... c.L • 
-'-
: 
� • • • • 0 U r 
Vnltlerdly of the Air 
Threatem Soap Opercu 
Contlnued trom Pal. S 
Liflely Octan,le Fill. 
Break in Cry.tal Boll 
Contlftued fro", Pale S 
. 
T H E  C O L LE G E  N E W S  
U N  Talk to Trace 
Secretariars Work 
open." View-en were 1.1'1'11  pretzel., and potato c:biP8 ,by the 
Mr. Solomon V. Arnaldo, repre­
aentative ot �, will ihead a 
program Including a showing of 
United Nations documentary films 
at the YWCA in Philadelphia. 
Preceding it. an International din­
ner In honor of United Nations 
nay Is acheduled for 6:80 p. m. 
on Wednesday, October 24. A 
number of distinguisbed vi,ltor, 
from otber eountriee have been 
housewives, but tette ... came from carton. 
aU manner of people, tneluding Even the intermillion WI. de­
iDnUda and niabt-shift worken. lightful, for the Oct.angle appeared 
At the end of ita flnt year on the on the landing, and .ang. They 
air, the pl'ol'ram neelved the Al- eondeacended to troop t»aek down 
fred I. duPont Award for pabUe the etalr. for an e�ore, too, and 
aervice. everyone would have liked more, 
From thl, yearla U,t of topics, but the orchestra stuted ag.in-, 
When the dance ended, at one invited. o'clock, there W&5 evidence of its The last lecture of the .eries of succeu,'for few of the couples thad four on the UN, to be held at B 
d
l 
eparted before the lut minutes. p. m. on IWedne!day, October &1. Mtead, at the end there was a concerns "The .United Nations at 
rush for the signs of the zodiac Work" which will be outlined by that had adorned t.he dining room IBenja�ln Coelln, A.aistant -Seere­wails, and some people even pluck- tary General of the United Na­
ed the star" that had framed the tions In eharge of publie informa­
mUli�i.n.' corner. It was ...  ery like tion, The strueture, the divi,ions 
the story of Cinderella, and it of lIhe Secretariat and it. work ,in seemed too bad that at a certain .earrylng out the ,program of the hour everyone had to depart, and United Nations including trustee­�he magic end. ship are among the points he will 
de.scribe. 
Mr. Micheli mentioned .a p.r­
ticularly IntereaUng: "Face the 
MUlie" (Mon., 11:10), which will 
inelude demonstratlona, discus­
.. Ionl, and iUu.tratlon. In musical 
composition and appreeiation ;  
"The Imprint of a Million Yean 
of Human Affairs" (Wed., 11:80), 
dealtng with man'a heritage and 
man'a institutions as he has es­
tabllahed them and as be fib into 
them; "The Conservation of Na­
tural Reaou�ea" (Thurs., 11:30), 
Involving questions of air, water, 
land, and Ufe of the lakes, eoastal 
waten, and foresta ; and most 
espeelally "How We Got the Eng­ Groupe Represented. 
lIoh Blbl." (F,I .• 11:80). <o""e ... • Carruther. Complete. 
Ing manueeripto. the Vulgate and Students can attend individual Barne.' UN D'·c"·,w· n I'� f f f ,  7' I its tranatationa, the Canons, and .. .... C\,;�ures or a ee 0 • � I})er et-
texts in uae today. Then are only Continued fr.m Page S ture, or ,pay $3.00 for the series of 
a few of the COUrsel : all thoae to four. [l)r. Maxine Woolston, Lee-
Wednesday, October 17, 1951 
French Conumporarie. Profle Hard to Meet; 
Knowing Them Ellenlial for Uruler.tmtdin, 
Continued fro .. Pa,e J 
&orne famUies one i. not IUPPOSed 
to lean the table before the end 
ot the meal, or amoke at h.ble at 
the end of • meal. 
Young people generally meet in 
groupa or at parties. They are 
quite closely tied to theh famUles 
and to socl.l obligations. Aa a 
result an American airl rna,. find 
it astonishingly difficult to ,gel to The .atudent, accustomed to relax 
in yother way, may find the 
know young people of her own 
ceremonloulne.. of the meal 
age, although she may meet 
.them con<Stantiy in the dr ing� rather long, /but ahe will discover room of ber hostess. that nothing ean be more faacin-
atlng (or better for her French) Many Opportunttlee Open 
than learning the art of converu.- A atudent may have the &,ood 
tion. fortune to meet people less rigid-
The number of congenial people ly adherent to tradition, In whom 
the atudent will meet throu&'h her she will find grt!ater simplicity in 
family depends entirel,. on the manners, and leas acute con­
ramily and on her retatlona with sciousness, of .her not belonging 
that family. As has been men- socially. Various Itudent organ­
tloned, the student often flndJ lzatiOns in Parla plan group ski· 
herself In the home of married ing and travel expeditions ft}r va· 
people with crown children. and cations; tIiese can be great fun. 
in a laeial mUieu of a certain pre- They &re Inexpensive, entirely 
tentlouaneas and rigidity, whicb compoaed of young people, who 
rather treats the Itudent politely generally dewlop I'esprit de 
than accept. her with warmtb. eorps during the time the, are 
The custom of "datinK" .. we 
,know it doe. not exist in 'France. 
BMC Bullie. Beafler; 
2.1 Defeat at Hockey 
together. Sometimes more s.tll­
factory friendahlpa can be de­
veloped this way than throulh 
tbe family. Thoae students who 
lived at the }'oyer International 
had probably the but opporunity 
of aU to ,et to know Freneh be presented are of great intereJt. ful enforcement action. tUnlr on Economics at Bryn Mawr 
A survey showa that between 15 Mr. Barnea' coneluaion was that CoHere, represents the Public A1 Continued from Pale S 
and 45 thouund people Usten the UN haa functioned remarkably falra Comm)ttee of the Young and a noticeable amount of team 
students. 
The student should never give 
up the attempt to find waya of 
meeting her French contempo­
rariea on lOme common ground, 
for in this contact she wul find 
bel" greateat happl%eaa and her 
deepeat undentandma of the 
country whieb becomes btr bome 
for a ,. .. r. 
dally. well in the present political con- Women',. Christian Au�iation, work, &.specially tor tt.e lbecinnlng 
Tele'rilloa l.portaD.! 
text. which ia ODe of the orgaru tioDl of the H&lon. The vietory was a 
. . .Dr. Carruthers, who apoke on on tM committee presentiDc � eur,priae to ,many. but those who Mr. Micheli 1. con ... lnced of the BUlan RJ,hta, described the draft. United Nattons 'Lecture 'Series.. watched saw that Bryn Mawr Importanee of television In public ing of the linter t' I Bill � Other ITOUPI cobneeted with the pl.yen ,kept th.1r h.··· • •  -. ,,-­education. He confeuea tbat It R' hts .. 
na lona U-'" IIoUB AU un> 
is dltl\cult for the protessors II' llUy representatives ot 56 &
rill are ·the ,League of Women able to ,hold the oppoeing teams 
to work in front of cameru. eountri�. Althoua-h no nation Uvea 
Votera, the Women's International from lteomg. The Dut match ... 
"Becauae of the timlDe. you M:t'e under 1t. member natiou of the Lucue for
 � and Freedom, against Temple, and it ia hoped 
to reheane your lecture just t. UN now han the moral obUptlon and the Women I UnivenltJ Club. that Bryn Mawr will continue on 
fore you elve it. By the tlme 70"0 I to U ... e up to the atandard opresc:rib- The aponaorlnc orpniutlona �re to gnater aute"", after euch a 
,0 on, tt', like warmed-o�r ed. .by 4t; t.he BOl can ,be iDToked to The American Academy of hUtl� marvelous 'beainninc. I �:::::::::::� haah." But be 11 a cruaader, and meuure the atandard of ri,btl in cal aDd. Social Scienee,. hleodl l iii:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=;;' I , 
.undaunted.. ..It we n.,lect TV," any country. The Bill haa .bad a General Conference. 'Philadelphta I I  
be "71, "It will be the .. me AI if creat bnpatt on deelaloD8 made in Jl'tdtraticm. of WillDen', Qub. and 
In tHe lizteeath century aeademic ... rious eoIlntries. Allied ()qan1satioM, the World 
people had carefuU,. avoided mo.- UNES(X) hal renovated itot pro- .Main CoUDclJ, the Young Ken'e 
able tJpe.." gram around tbe deftnltion of .hu- Cbrlatian AlSOCiatiOD .and tbe 
This heine the caH, tt t. boped mall' riehta outJined In the BUl. Younc Men's and Women'a He-
that BI'JD Mawr will lOOn ret ita brew Allociation. 
telmalon .. t. 
W. N_ Ho". 
flOI8G ...... 
a.. ,.. .. .... .. ...... 
... 
- - ­
JOYCE lEWIS 
.... -
El GRECO RESTAURANT 
llYN MAWI COtRCnOMAIY 
110 �r A ...  
.... ...... 
IIIAI,AIf � LUNCH • DlNNII 
5enNtIon11 Inel 
R_11ng1 
"THE FORUSTAl 
DIAJIES" 
..... .., ..... . 
... .. c " •• 11 .. .. 
L L  ........ 
COUNTRY lOOK SHOP 
.,. ...., A ...  
..... -
Richard Stockton 
WALTER COOK 
Watch Repairing. Clocks 
and Jewelry 
.,. .., A  ..... 
T ..... 'I no more fun 
Under the lun 
thin 
receiving 
flo_IS 
from 
JEANNETT'S 
For Thlt "Uplifted" 
Feellngl 
MARTIE'S 
La •• ,., Ave. 
.... -
A clnellelight lupper 
on FrieilY night 
Then go out to _ 
'55'1 Iinterns' bright. 
THE DEANERY 
Hecla Press 
of 
New York 
FrielIYI fIoh onel lAntern night 
So to stlrt the ..... ... right 
Go to the Inn for I _ 
Y ...... get _' .... ...... te Ntl 
COLLEGE INN 
H5 1rNIIw.,. N. Y. 
Knitting for Chrlslmll? 
W. HI". 
Argyle Sock PICks 
Skirt Inel S_ter Kits 
Doon.tIc & 
Imported Wools 
DINAH FROST'S 
"w ..... the Moln lin. 
luys It'l Y 1m" 
MISS NOIROT 
"Gownl of Dlstinclion" 
"""-tN A ..... 
.... -
lAnterns will be Iwinging 
Bells will be ringing 
Anel you'll be Ilnglng 
At the HEAlTH Fridoy 
night. 
THE HEARTH 
Tho",'11 be no battles lor da ... when yau go 
places " Judy 1Icnd,I Those "doslgned.lO-mako-h;s1ory" 
blouses c:cmo through with 1Iy;,g colan ... ry ..... 
� �� 1��.?s�o�'��VtIYWHIlI 
.. ta.- .. PIli1&. at LIT .... . WANA.A .. _" 
, •• , ••• �. , ••.• 1.7. � •• � •• , . .... Y.,I! ' 1. N. Y. 
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Goldach�idt Amwers' Mias Northrop's Speech , \ Ilappy /lfediun. !Provides Trip up'Swami River;" Mercer Lyrics · EnMnM 
Concerning 20th Century Economic Developlnent Junior Sho"" SUccess Written· in fhe Stars . 'i Cliarm8..o/ 'Top Banana' 
Contil\ued from Pace 1 cult prOblem Is .finding experts 
who will be eymp'athet;ic to the 
t�e culture of t;he backwa.rd na- dllfererrt needs, habits, and ways 
tlons. Th.e second danger IS th,at ot thinking so that they can work the �erl�an people may � dll- well with strange people. ap'pomted it the. results of thll ec- An ultimate end of the board is onomic aul,tance do not create to guide these peoples untU they 
eulture.s in our image ; hut it will in tUrn can rhelp themselves. The 
be difficult to Impregnate thesG organization could .et a town on 
countries with our, mores, The its feet and provide the !bul, for 
western naUons must always keep " . d 1 , b t th I s economiC eve opmen u e in mind the Ideal of the world as ' k t L.. d d th h SIC mus III: cure an ' e uno-a whole and ,help correct what fed bet th' 1 b II' could be erroneous economic de- g"
y 
t 
o!e " IS new y u a rue ure can .l.unc Ion. velopment because of strong na Th h 'h d f nd d t' tI I· · f I' Id oug e nee or a U iel ona IStlC ee mgs aee nl' secur- f th di 't 0 J program are very verse I y, three basic principles are 'Slum-
!Finally �r. No�throp be1iev�1 ed :  (1) Whatever their past peo 
that the mid-twentieth century II pIe want to enjoy the basic needs 
the -point In time in which .11 the of life, (2) material improvements 
various changes have come togeth- can be mad; without destroying 
er to break down the ban of na- cultural f .. brics, and (3) improve­
tlonalism so as to produce a revo- ment of .people anywhere i. 1m 
lutioD in the world. portant to people everywhere. All 
Mr. Arthur 'Gold.sclmUdt gave these assumptions ultimately reat 
what constituted an answer to Dr. on the basic truth that "We are 
Northrop's erplanation of induced our brother's keeper". 
change in economic development. 
Tne job of the Technical Auiat­
ance Administration is to close the 
gap 'between what we could do 
with our resources and what we 
are raetually doing. 1\Ir. Gold­
schmidt feell that we need no new 
scientific inventions to 'better the 
state of undeveloped cultures ibut 
instead need to use Imown meth­
ods more fully. To fulfill this pro· 
gram, the Administration is pro. 
viding experts in all tlelds of 
farming and general economic 
training to direct demonstration 
programs and instigate training 
areas. To provide tlIis milling 
link in the economic development 
·of the world difrerent branc:hes 01 
the U. N. such aa UNESCO, ILO, 
WRO, and others are banding to­
gether to meet different aspects of 
the !problem. 
A modest twenty million dollar 
budget is used !by the Technical 
Assistance Department of the UN 
to send aome five hundl'ed experta 
into area� Which come to the UN 
101' help, !Probably the mllSt dill!.-
U.S.F. Urges /lfalerial 
Aid to World Students 
Continued from P.,e 1 
delphia oommunity for ei,ht 
months of the year, they should 
contribute to the United Fund of 
Philadelphia. The 16'; lett in 
the Reserve Fund is to take care 
of emergencies which may arise 
during the year. t.st year, some 
ot the money was used for wheat 
tor India. 
There waa much disenaaion 
about the function of .lome of the 
groups the USF i.s supporting and 
about the percentage of the fund 
to be allotted to theae groups. A 
proposal to take five percent 
from the Friends' Sel'Vice Com­
mittee and add it to the Needy 
College Fund waa voted down in 
favor of a second proposal to add 
the money left from last year's 
Reserve Fund to the I'Needy Col­
lege Fund." 
The slate wal then voted on and 
approved. by a large majority and 
the legillature was adjourned. 
Frederick J. Flynn, Jr., C. P. Cu 
',..klell' 
The F . ... Ft.,..n ...... eN,.., III" 
IMw.nce COUII .. lo,.. 
• 
tt John S'reI' 
Hl>w Yoft 7, N. y, 
Benjamin Hastings and Shaw 
1 10 Willillms 51. 
N. Y. c., N. Y. 
EXECUTIVE CAREERS IN RETAILING 
On.yeor Course ..... 10 Master'. Degree 
, 
• Prepare to si.ep Into a relpoRIible eJ:ecuti". pG8ltlon In the 
retailin, field: bay tar, adnrtJeiar, fuMon, perlOllDel. Spedal­
ized lralnlq-, ueloainly for conere rndaa. COTe� .erchan-
dilinr, perlOftnel m ..... e .. ent, te.J:tlIes, .ton orranbation . .. tes 
prolllOUoa, &ad all pia .... of .tore adJ'fity. Reaw.tJc approech: 
aHer ...  tni... faculty. CIa-. are co.W.... witJa paW 
tsore work. 8tadeal8 are anaIIJ placed. Wore rr .... Uoa. 
Co-MacaUo .. 1. Muter'. decree. Liaited. eantI ..... t. Writ. 
A ... ... OIIce lor &Oetba C. 
IESU-JICH BUREAU FOI IETAIL TRAINING 
UNIVIISITY Of PlnSlUIGH • PitItburgh 13, Pa. 
Cont.i.nued. from Pare 1 Congratulations 'to the wardrobe 
the audience that "Any Woman II department for the sky-blue cos-
Better than None'_ 
.Both the excellent team work of 
the Yogis, headstanders Atkinson, 
Reigle and McCulloch, and the fas­
cinating maneuvers of Mediums 
Puschet.t and Hopkins merit ap­
plause. Sorcerers Keller and War­
ram .kept the cauldron bubbling as 
though they expected Macbeth to 
gallop past at any minute. 
The Counterpoint Song was 
fascinating; it waa real music, 
and therefore letl a precedent for 
later clall Ibowl. 
'53's kick ChOrul, the Jinest col­
leetion of heavenly bodies leen on 
campus in many a clear night, 
displayed amazing proficiency. 
tume., and the Intriguing garters, 
The stage crew provided "imple 
but elfec:t.ive seta; their 'first act 
street scene was very skillfully 
done. 
Kathy LUllker, chiet prestidigi­
tator, and her conjuring commit­
tees can be proud of themselve3 
and their vision-the trip up 
Swami River was great fun. 
Mademoiselle nr, cordially 
invitetl you to tea in the Dean· 
efY on ThUrsday afternoon, ()e­
tober 2d, at half past four. 
Jane Augustine, 'Who was one of 
last summer's ,uest editon, 
will desc.rlbe the WOI'k and pl.y. 
Continued trom P.,. s 
ficult to name names. I partku� 
tally enjoyed the old .tunt of 
Johnny Trama, who is liated al 
"A Man" and rets an u.nbrtak· 
able grip (you'll have tIJ aee thb 
one). Besides ROle Marie tbe 
major roles were carried by Lindy 
Doherty, the tenor lead, Judy 
Lynn, Bob Scheerer, dancer, Her­
bie Faye, Joey Faye, Walter Dare, 
Wahl and a Nit of other 
youngsters. 
Jock Donohue directed, and 
you can say that .,ain. 
As final 8ummiol' comment, I 
would take away the parenthe.l, 
from a few linea above: you'll 
have to lee this one. 
Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
No. 24 
THE 
CLAM 
"I should 
have kept 
my big 
mouth shut!" 
Fresh out of Bivalve, N. J., he arrived on the campus all 
bug-eyed and hi. big mouth hanging open. He was 
immediately sucked into a "shell game" and found 
himself making all the quick·trick cigarette tests. 
But his native instinct told him that such an 
important item as cigarette mildness couldn't 
be tossed off lightly. Millions of smokers 
everywhere have discovered, too, that there's but 
one true test of mildn ...  
It'. the sensible test . . . the 3O·0ay Camel 
Mildness Tes� which simply asks you to try Camels 
a. your steady smoke • . .  on a pack·alter·pack 
hasis. No snap judgments! Once you've tried 
Camels for 30 days in your "T·lone" (T for 
Throa� T for Taste), you'll see why . • •  
After all the Mlldn ... TeIII-
r..... ... ..... 
• 
- . . . . " " N ' W �  
S.U •• _rI � WllrW J_Ua CO ... "hIe � p,.,,". MII�, 
Ga', v ...... Soiallo" Weltern ",...,.ity, De/.nAiIy ia .".  PG(nIin6. , 
Stu� •• .c.,., '0 "Ml Ci� IHI_ Pro...,,,, 
fly D"� ... a S'-arl fI- to �ed Cra .. Counu 
Cd'! .. 're. .... t Oea ... .. trc. .... 1 full eompoeitioM in u.. JaMCbka CoIltla ... froa p, .. 1 etvil defUM PrQIl'Ul fa • rep 
manner. But in the eue of the laeld beriD1lbIa Octobu 22 OD tration of .kill, in c:au of emer· p .... t �.,. - eOlltiaaed, at-: �l"Ucu1adJ' in the ink eltetclt.ea 011 palntlnl' of two 70utlu ,.,Itb ct. Monday. and Wedneada71 fHm 6- cue,- Thi. wW Hne .. .  pide .. .... coJllU)l ... t, .lIOt afl'Ui • are what hold the palntine. to- formed ann., one I_is that JIr • •  P. K. and becinniDc October 23 to wlLat akUla, hom. tyPina ea. � 
I� of Ithi llano:- of .. � third -cether: they are .ure, .inuou.a, 'UI'- Janschb ean CO :f\artIbu. or el .. on Tuesday. and Thunda,s from perleace to life-uno. train� • .:�. �o"':��::':". D � "::r� •• atin. aDd .UIl, aopane. In one, that lie is iJlftueneed 'by ofaeton i-6 P.M. Student. who pus this en 1M count.d on from th, at. detrimental to the continuation of coune and the uamillation elven denbo TMre ts .lao & Deed for ill Dot laekfaa in leaden eltMr, a clock-like composition, with fac- 'hi. own- ftamboyantly excltlnc at the end, wiU be aiVtll'l certifl- kDowled,. of .Imple laborato't)' IIr. SHnrood maiDtalDtd. "TM e. arranpd iD a eirele, it a]mOlt. Ityle. To lee a haunted faee peele eate. whicb will be credited for procedure •. �reed 01 humanit, i. not. in d .. appun that It W&I planned to be out of a leaf, or see a canoe ,lide work in local diltrictl, It I. vel"J' important for evU'J'­
dine , , • We haYe a .. n lffatnPl mounted on a whetl 10 that it throu,h .ome watet'y bywa, la to The regular Red Cro .. VOIUD- one to eooperate in thls civil de­in our timea", ",d we bevo 'Wit- 'Would te .poaaible to turn the plc- ex.perienoe the more complete sat- teu Nurlea' Aide Courae will be feme proanm. The county 0-
ueued uMelhb fonlan polieles. Wre for ltill further laaeinatlon. iataetion of bavinl 'been J)f.rmltted I'iven at the Bryn Mawr HOtipital. peet. much of UI and we .hould Bere be cited tbe INt Lend W.' F I j' Co t .... Tb' I 1-' •• h f do all we " n  to help SIU, which WiDatoa Churchill bas ue De Inc D r to look in on a magical scene, and II coune nc \KIea ov oun 0 - • 
Ued "th ell I I I The entire collection. however, II .. luch "Rowing on the Moon" work, 86 of instruction, 40 of ea e mo.t unle r d e&, a- f frl I I f f ' • " d '  f '  I S 'I _a ___ .I "  not 0 vo 001 .group ng.s 0 aces "'New York" and, "WikWIowerl prac Ice an • 0 onentat on. tu-on ever �. " d ' h I hi and Bowen. 'Ililere were two oU Vityinia" ."ere lavont... en s w 0 comp ete t I course PlateaD of Dele.. interpretations 01 Biblical orlciD, will receive a Nurees' Aide Cu-
Yet today we are "walking and two other 0111, whieh leemed ·Mulica. Quality tiftcate from the American Red 
Need A Job? 
along a plateau of delenae", not like teehnique exereiles rather than .Noticed also in this lovely col- Cross which il credited in all DON'T JUST STAND THERE! 
knowing wbere the pJleeipice be- leetion wa. the musical quality areaa of the country. The course 
ainl. After tlIe la.t 'War Mr. combined with the Md, moc.kina will be given from 7:80-9:00 P.M. Attention: Seniors and Gradu-
Sherwood felt that total dlaarm& achievement of World Govern- facel of lOme of the !p&intinp, on MondaYI and Wednesdays and ate Students: 
meDt w .. the onll aolutton, but ment armament would be scrap.. and the Western an'l'\llarlty in the if a .ufficient Dumber i. eDl"OlIed, The United Statel Civil Service 
no'W he knOWI that dl .. rmlDC and peel, peace might be aehieved, oriental detail. And even in the a s8eond course will be held on Commission announces the Junior not helping the Allin. iI an "in- but," he pointed out, lithe United aw'-ard d-'orm,',,' .. there playa a Tuesdays and Thundays from AW C.J. Profellionl Aasiatant and Jun-Ior �·itation to diulter", On the other Statel i. not convinced of this certain grace showing the paint- 7:30·9:00 P.M. The beginning hand, re-armIn, yur after year itself." er'l command' of tlhe total eft'ec:t of date for thil course will be an- Management AAsiltant exams.
 Do 
will Dot b1'ing peace, linee "nned Mr. Sherwood described hi
,
S reo hil picture. Above all exilts the nounced. not forget to took at the notices truces have alwa,.. led to WAr. marks to the audience as a 'wel- imaginatio!) that hal ereated these It is hoped that all members of posted on the 'bulletin boards in In prelentinl' tbil puszie Mr. ter of incon.iateneiea", and in eon· fascinating opieturea-,pietul'N. that the Bryn Mawr Colle&'tl c.ommun- your haU, and also outside Room Sherwood c.ited the United Na- clusion, utd he looked to the ity exc.ept thOle who rea-tst.er for for the 10100t part insinuate. rather F 'n T 10 nd ta'd 'h 0111 tlons .. the ultimate alternative. youth of today for "constructive, other types of lerriee, wiU en- I ay r, a ou l e e ce 
"If the United State. eould con- lolfeal thinkin,. to resolve the than force themlelves into one'" roll in these coones. of DealJl Taylor in the libraI")'. You 
vince the world that with the meas that the world Is in." favor. The l8eond part of the Itudent may find lomething interesting. 
(H  EST  E R F I E  L D - L A RGEST  SEL L IN G  CIGA RfTTE IN A MERICA 'S COL L E GES 
I L D N E S S 
NO U NPLEASANT � AFTER-TASTE 
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